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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Arthur J. E. Collins, Kt., Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Shephard.

1892. M A L L A  E E D D I and ANOTnEB (D efendants N os. 3 and 1),
November 15. APPELLANTS,

1893. ’
July 24.

PAD M AM M A. and another (Plaintiffs N o s. 1 and 2),

E iESPONDENTS.*

Rindio law—Illatom son'in-hw—Inheritance—Sumivorship,

Tli0 father since deceased of tlie second defendant took into his family an illatom 
son-in-law, who died, leaving a sou. After tlio death, of the son, one of his two 
daughters (wlio were his only children) aaed to recover a one-fourtli slitu'e of the 
property left hy the second defendant’s father:

Edd, that the plaintiff was entitled to recover, in the absence of proof of a custom 
by which the rights of the plaintiff’s father should have passed by sur\ivorshlp to 
the second defendant

SicoNi) AFP32AL against the decree of 0. Ramac]ian(3,ra Ayyar, 
Acting District Judge of Kellore, in appeal suit No. 62 of 1889, 
confirming the decree of T. Ramaohandra Ran, District Munsif of 
Nellorej in original suit No. 282 of 1887.

The first plaiutifl: was mother of the second plaintiff and 
sister of the first defendant, and they were the sole descendants of 
the illatom son-in-law (deceased) of the second defendant’s father. 
The second defendant was the husband of the first defendant, and 

. he was in possession of the property left hy his father. The 
present suit was brought to recover a one-fourth share of the 
property.

The second defendant claimed to have become entitled to the 
■whole estate, as the last surviving member of a Hindu coparcenary, 
on the death, -without male issue, of the first plaintifi^s father, the 
son of the illatom son-in-law above referred to,

The Lower Courts held that the first plaintiff and the first 
defendant were jointly entitled to a moiety of the property in 
question and passed decrees as prayed.

* Second Appeal No. 1045 of 1891,



Tlie defendants preferred tliis second appeal, Malia Eedot
Sesharjiri Ayijar fox appellants.
Bamachandra’Rau -8aheb for respon-dents.
Ordbe.—The father o£ Lakslimi Narasa Eeddi (grandfatlier. 

of the first plaintiff and the first defendant) was taken into the 
family of the second defendant’s father as illatom son-in-law.
Lakshmi Narasa Eeddi died mthout male issue, leaTing two 
daughters, the first plaintiff and the first defendant. The first 
plaintiff and he'r "feon claimed* both h j virtue of wills said to have 
been executed hy Lakshmi’ ISTarasa Eeddi and his wife and also by 
Hindu law.

As no evidence was adduced on either side the claim so far 
as it was based upon the alleged wills failed, and the only 
question now is whether the first plaintiff is entitled to one-fourth, 
i.e.,-half of the half share of her late father. Both Courts have 
deoree.d in her favour and defendants have appealed,

Por the purposes of the present appeal it may be taken that 
£he property.was the property of the second defendant’s father̂ S 
family in which plaintiff  ̂s grandfather was an illatom, son-in-law.
He was, therefore, entitled to equal rights therein with the second  ̂
defendant’s father, and ;fehe question is whether. On the death of 

' Lakshmi Narasa Beddi, these rights passed by Bnrv-ivorship to the. 
second defendant. Ordinarily under Hindu Law the relation of 
coparcenary, of whioh*the right of survivorship is an incident, is 
only possible between descendants of a common paternal ancestor.
In Smumaniamma• v. Mmii Eeddi{l) it was considered unsafe 
(p. 283) to infer that the afl&liation by illatom is analogous to 
adoption in any^other respect 'save in the cirGumstanoe that the 
illatom son-in-law is rega: d̂ed for purposes of inheritance as a 
member of the family into which he is admitted._ In Ohm*

■ chmnma y, an issue was sent as to whether there can
be coparcenary between an adopted son and an illatom son-in-laWj 
blit no evidence being produced it was held that in the absence of 
proof that the right of survivorship is an incident of custom it 
cannot be treated as suoh. The decision of Sootland, €  and 
Innes, J., in Mopur Ademma v. JDliamamrapu Bubha ReddUZ) is
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Mall A Eeddi no doubt in oonfliot witli the later decisions, "but no evidence was.
P a d iia w m a . taken- in that case, and it -was inien’Bd that there was coparcenary, 

beeanse the ilMom custom was a mode of affiliation.
We f.Tiink it is not safe to attach to the usage all the incidents 

of ad.optioE without specific evidence. We shall, therefore, ask the 
District Judge to try the following issue;—

“ Whether according to illatom custom the second defendant 
“ excluded the daughters of Lakshmi Narasa Reddi from succe3- 
“ siorL,a.nd whether their father’s unditided inttoest-survived to 
“ the second defendant ?”

The finding is to he returned within two months from the date ' 
of the receipt of this order; and seven days, after the posting of 
the finding in this Court, will be allowed for filing objeotions.

The finding of the District Judge was as followa:—
“ I am of opinion that the evidence adduced is not sufficient to 

“  find upon the issue sent down by the High Court for the second 
“ defendant.”

This Second Appeal having come on again for final hearing, 
the Court delivered judgment as follows.

Judgment— We accept the finding and dismiss the appeal.

, APPELLATE CI¥IL.

Before iff . Justice Mutiu&'ami Ayyar and,Mr. Justice Mesi.

1891 M ILLIKARJU N A PEAS ADA NAYUDTJ (Plaintiot), A ppellant,
Maroh 20. \ j
April 26. Q.

LAKSH M INARAYANA (Dbfundant), E espokdent,'̂

.MentBeemery Act {Madras)—Act VIIX o/l865, sa. 0, U-~8andion hy Oollectbrof' 
enhanced rates of rent—Implied contraai to pay rent at a curtain rate.

In a suit brouglit by'the Collector of a district, as receivei- of a zamindati, 
againBt a tenant on.’the estate to onforcei the exchange of patta and mu/iihalka, it 
appeared that the rent demanded' was assessed at an enhancea rate, and compriaed a 
consoHdatcd Vet rate imposed on account of irrigation. To the enchanoemeEt qt 
the rent hy the addition of the water rate the Banotion. of the OoUecloj; tequitfid 
hy the Eent Eecovery Act, s. 11, first proviso, had not' booa ohtaiued ;

that such sanction conld,not bo implied from the laat that tho Collector, as

* Second Appeal No. 1695 of 189X*


